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The Saks Fur Dept., Announces for
&4<mday.

A Sale of Women's
Hudson Seal Coats

ai a saving of fully 100.00

v ^yo.uu
This graceful, 36 inch coat is developedin good quality Hudson Seal
pelts, with- large collar and cuffs of
skunk, beaver or squirrel. Lining
is of flowered silk of excellent
quality. Sixth Floor

Children's
Brushed Wool Cap

and Scarf Sets
" 2-50

I Cluster Diamond Rings 45.00
Made of18 k a rat white gold with
platinum top, set with 7 small
diamonds in cluster effect, creatingthe spread of Wa karats.

Diamond and Sapphire
Rings 29.50
In oval effect, made of greengold with platinum top, set with
two square sapphires and one
diamond.

Handsome Diamond
Rings 150.00
6 Long, round andoctagonaldesigns to

choose from, made of
white gold with platinumtops, set with

one large diamond and 8 small
A I

uiauiwiv/i iiiivvmiu

tlx small diamonds.

These Make Very Practical Gifts.
j Girls' Serge Skirts

Special

2,85
/I Cv\\ Smart side and
u \ \ \ ^ox * Pleate(^
jL, I models, some

^ attached to

Hlalf1*1 Vbodice, others
with belts.

mSSKr Made of all
wool navy

\ |\ > serge and
\ pretty plaids in

I \ gay colorings.) ( )1 Sires 6 to 16

Girls' Middy Blouses
N At 1.69

Made ot Lonsdale jean in all white,
entirely suitable foT "gym". In severalattractive models. Sires 6 to 20
years. Second Floor

\

THE VEW YORK

Broadway Sato
SPE

To *Btgin ^Monday.oA SMost Exceptional Sal
T

Women's and Misses'

BOOTS, OXFORDS AND PL
FORMERLY 12.00 TO 16.00

Reduced to 9.75
Twenty-five perfectly proportioned models i
choose from, each reflecting in its care

ful finish the skill of the most expert

The Boots The Oxfords Strsp I
are in patent colt* are in straight tip are jn fcr
skin, gun metal, tan and brogue models, «

Russia calfskin, and made of fine qualblacksuede, some . ity tan and cor- suede ar

with buckskin tops dovan color calf- satin. I
to match. skin. Louis XV

The Opera Pumps are in patent leather and
gun metal, with beaded steel or jet buckles.

Si:es 2^a to 8, widths AA to D.Secc

4 WOMEN'S QUILTE
SATIN ROBES

22.50
[JWhen warmth and daintiness ha

|, \| combined in as pretty a lounging rob
!tjf fey one, what more can a woman desire?
! fMade of quilted satin, lined with si

$/ . long collar, pockets and tie belt.
blue, Copenhagen, rose and wisteris

H 36 to 44. Thi
m+

NEW TAFFETA FROCK!
for WOMEN

*, i y

.reproductions and adaptations of French models for i.

At 29.50
These exquisittW) bring to you (

tV newest style i<

/%bf"M Pa'
/f&BNX ,urier"

There Are Two
^YW.as P'cture^» c

'j ' 1 vjm r scalloped overti

I U\«l ] ' I 'rKJ blouse, the othe
A|1 ; r/ waisted effect

m J i i kt h lui,ed "°large
jp. j! jjl .C'k^ 3"> must see

lit; jj >J>. they are Fashiijt! klrV Navy blue,
\ taupe, Coper

/M blue. Si:es3^
\ Q-u'_. Four

§A SpecitA Presentation of

Chiffon Velvet

Beadeo Bags ^||
At 15.00 <

Some ot the prettiest bags that Fance has yet prod
cnlidlu V\*nA*A rl^tionc anrl in cill-t . Uiffnn ifplvpK pi

* ' J V.III1IWII f VI » VVV>| %

embroidered in the tiniest of cut sted beads You will
gleam of steel against dark velvets very alluring, but
appealing arc the vivid harmonies cf c|ever bead wot
have but to choose. Drawstring j^d shell-mounted
beautifully silk lined. A/<
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HERALD. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1920.

s ^Ofrmtprnttj
CIALISTS IN APPAREL

SMonday.aA 9>r.

WOMEN'S FASHI
a, WRAPS AND

at prices that make immediate select

IMPS l|)
I smai
P' stre^/ with

it is
livia,
char

coUa
moU
oppc

svuy vi COOf
heels. «"» 7!-°°and

rid FloorAXl °ur Higher-Priced I
wr j -

yv raps anu i^oais
0 FORMERLY 250.00 TC

1 Now 175.00 to 2

ve been ^ c as i*'**-v o"

S
We Will Place on Sal

>t>ring. 700 Women'!

GEORGETTE CREPI
, . DE CHINE BL<5 frocks

:he very - nrdeas for At 3.95roduced
ris con' Blouses of excellent quality Georgette C

de Chine in very pretty models. One m
Models 's *n over^'ouse effect, with collar and
mp ..:ru lace; the others are daintily trimmed wit
mir ind The Crepe de Chine blouses arc made t
rin lone- anc* *>etcr ^an co^ars» prettily embroidei
ideaIly white, flesh, bisque and navy.
figures.
them.
ons la" In the SWisses' Coat Section 01

black, SMonday.A Notable c

Ko44n MISSES' HANDf
'-HOI FUR-GOLLAREE

^ REGUL/

l a?!yj]]Il^)
\cos^yI| 7he Mate

7"~ / I ora, vel (

uced-in \ j It Zd"'n"'aboratcly \-r/ U
.

"' II findthe I ( Vffi I Austral,a,
r noless\ \ / have cuff

rk.YouH U are malay
models, tstft ttft**]inFloor W 18vcars'

/
* *

.....

it 34th Street ^ ^.Iesentation of \l M \

ONABLE

COATS Silk 1
'ion to your advantage so^1

a »t v«

, veldyne, chamostync, At 4.95.itvella, froit glow, Arcad* CIlamb and plush, with ta
rs of self material or 1a<
J,taupe nutria, Australian Ot)
>ssum, squirrel and raci.Beautifully silk lined l

interlined.

Women's

Reduced
) 450.00

!98.50
Fourth Floor

' \ f/r

Sma;

klK SUITS
Monday

^~~~) Serviceable
knit fabric,

ci^r » styles.as poMotlday trimmed ar
Sizes 3 to 8

5 Heathe

£ and CREPE ..

3USES H§
>epe and all silk Crepe
odel in Georgette Crepe .,,
front panel of Venice * 05t

h Val or real filet laces. Dependable
vith square, convertible
red or tucked. Colors:

Third Floor Cowh

t the Second Floor
ft . r The workrrollection of so well exe<

is assured.
iOMEI selected he:

are sewn c

) WRAPS Ktf
^RLY 139.00 to 169.00 24 and 26 1

Vt 98.50
lat one mav wear anv- »r

>r in their individuality
and luxuriousness of

ey possess the rare chic
imported models
rials are.evora, camcliecygnc, marvella and
*. The collars arc ofbca* Silkumbrel
rrcl, nutria, mole and ty,with sati
n oppossum, and many edges. Ma
s to march. The colors frames, wit
, twilight, suchow,dryad, ends, and
black. Sires 14,16 and ofbakelite
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Women's
Jndergarments
lustrous silks, suitable
for gift giving
try unusual prices
-Bodice of flesh color i

itin, with'4built-up" shoul- |
er effect of pretty lace
isertion.
models at 1.00 to 9.75

-Crepe de Chine En- u

elope Chemise in flesh 1
dor, daintily trimmed
ith Georgette Crepe, fine
al lace and ribbon.
models at 2.95 to 16.00

-Satin Bloomers in flesh
dor, with ruffle and
imming of fine lace and
sertion.
trs at 2.95 to 9.75

Flesh color Crepe de
hine Nightgowns
stefuliy trimmed with
:e. In sleeveless models:
ters 5.95 to 32.50

Third Floor

rt Knit Fabric S
i FOR BOYS
at the very low price of
n rn
/.DV/

little suits of all wool
in middy and one-piece
lictured. Each suit braid
id finished with 6ilk tic.
years.
r mixtures in navy
own, green and tan.

Remarkable 'Values in
' Luggage in New Yotk

Genuine
tide Suitcases
* 12.50
lanship in these cases is
:uted that lengthy service
They are all made of

ivy cowhide, the handles
»n, corners are all reineachcase has shirt pocandcloth lining. Sizes
nches. Basement i

Women's
.1Umbrellas
r

:RLY 12.50 and 15.00

At 9.85 )
lasofunusually finequaliUr»f<1 nrf nr\rl ttn 1»» 1


